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RETURN OF THE "BOYS."

. Newport News was a riot of

color yesterday as 3,117 officers and

men of the 1 lOfrh Infantry, Twenty-
ninth Division, marcehd through the
streets and proceeded to Camp
Stuart, Pandemonium broke loose

as the boys, nearly all of whom were

Virginians, including many Alexan¬

drians, touched the chores of Vir
ginia fresh from the great world
war. i

Tears mingled With cheers as the

trcops passed the long line of face's
eagerly waiting to catch ^ glimpse
of them in an effort to discover son

brother, husbarrd and sweetheart.
Governor Westmorelan'd Davis

journeyed from Richmond to wel-
ctme the boys.
There was rejoicing in our oM

town last night when it became
known that Alexandrians were

amonig those who had safely landed
at Newport |New*s. There was joy in

maniy housholds when it was realized
that members who had braved the

deep ar.d the clash of war upon a

foreign soil were once more upon
their native he^h.

Preparations are in progress in

jthia city for a rousing reception
when our. boys shall have been nmst-

eied out and returned to the city of
their birth. There will be a hot time
in fhe old town when they step from

the train.
There should be a general turnout

on this occasion as a fitting expres¬
sion of appreciation of these young
men who left their h«mes at the call
to the colors and fought for Lib¬

erty, the precious heritage left us

by the fathers of the republic.
The Alexandrians while abroad

have feasted their eyes upon un in¬

teresting section of the old world.

Some have sauntered through the

streets of Paris, others in London, j
wihle the great majority have gazed
upon the rural portion of France,

the prettiest probably in the world.
But the words of John Howard
Payne."There's no place like home"
.have often cast them into reveries.,
Some may find graphones in their J
homes when they shall have return- j
ed,--"Carry Me Back to Old Vir- j
pinny".as often heard, will thrill
their souls as did "Dixie" when they
were engaged in the fearfiil clashes
of vrr.r against a cruel ehemv.
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DRY LAW REPEAL

(From the Baltimore Sun)
Overtopping in interest every other!

phase of.-the President's message to

Congress was that boldly proposing
the repeal of that part of the war¬

time prohibition act which, prevents
the. manufacture or sale of wines
and beer after July 1 until aftar

peace shall have been proclaimed
and the American Army shall have

been demobilized.
Recommendations regarding every

other question which the President
discussed in his message were antic¬

ipated. That he would deal with the
return of the railroads, the sur¬

render of the wire services, with;
modifications of the taxation laws,
labor problemjs, woman's suffrage
and tfhe tariff was fully expected.
But there was nobdy in Washington
who claims that- he either knew or

expected the President to touch pro¬
hibition even with a 40-foot pole.
For many months the belief ha;

-prevailed 'that it' would be suicidal
for any political leader of more

than precinct caliber to challenge
openly prohibition in any form or

any decree. There has been a notion
that the drys were prepared to burn

fny man at the stake who had the

/audacity to advocate a backward
step upon this question, and that the
time was a long way off when any
serious move would be made for a

re>tum of the country to a liquor
basis, even for a few brief months.
But there was a wild miscalcula¬

tion in 'this regard upon Woodrow

Wilson. He has had the hardihood
to tell the country that it is entitled
to buy and to drink wines and beer
until the constitutional amendment;
goes into effect and to serve notice,

upon Congress that, the excuse for

the statutory prohibition, having
passed, the ''food conservation"
nactment should be repealed. This
will prove a distinct shock to many

dry interests throughout the country
and will give a measure of hope to

the moderate minded wets, but it

should be stated with frankness that
the Prs-ident's recommendation, in all
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"The Store of Greater Service"

Washington, D. C.

Fancy Work
Although this is an ad j

on embroidery we wish I
to call your attention
to the new sweater
yams just in.
Stamped Baby Pillows made

of fine batiste in oval, square
or oblong: shnpe. Some h?v«.'
fine tucks and hemstitching
while others have lace inser¬
tion insc-t and lace trimmed
ruffles. Dainty designs for
French embroidery. At 85c to
$1.25.
Stamped Baby Caps and Bib.-*

of sheer material. The bibs rive

made with extra pad. As 3'Jc
to 75ck

Little Boys' Suits and Romp¬
ers stamped rnd made up
Some have trousers an(d belt,
while others are all *in one.

Sizes 1 to -1 years, At $1.50 to
$2.50.
Stamped Huck Towels with

filet inset finished with
edge to match. Dainty, effee-
tive designs for embroidering:, j
At 59c.
Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

. I am the friend of the friendless.
I am mother to the motherless.
1 am champion of the weak and the humble

v

The poor and unfortunate of 63
countries and colonies know me well. -

i
.1 serve on the fields of battle
in time of war.

I build my trenches in the streets of
poverty in time of peace.
I believe a man -may be dowii, ,

but he's never out.
I am the Salvation Army.
Give to the Salvation Army Home Service Fund

:
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likelihood will have no effect what¬
ever upon the prohibition situation.

In other words, Congress is a

packed jury upon this qusstion. Both
houses are dry by pretty safe ma¬

jorities, seconding tc every indica¬
tion. It might net b? possible to get
a two-thirds vote again, as at the be¬

ginning cf the .last Congrqss when,
not rrow a question of two-thirds. It

is a-question of a majority, and if

the amendment was up, but it is

the dry laders are not able to com-

j.imand a majority in at least on

house (which is all that is necessary

to kill the proposed repealer), then

the reaction against prohibition is

infinitely more pronounced than any¬

body believes it to be.

PLOT TO RESTORE
KAISER BY AUGUST

Lugano, May 21..Two German

princes and one leading German aris¬

tocrat arc here planning a coup d'etal
by which they hope to restore the
Kaiser to the throne within two

months after peace is signed.
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An 8 oz. package of 20 Mnlo Team liorax Soap Chips
has the same washing value a^25e worth of ordinary
laundry soap and costs about half the price. EconomyNo.1.

When you.use 20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips you
have no soap cutting* to do. Economy No. 2. The Borax
in these Chips softens the water.helps the soap do better
work and thus' save,s rubbing. Economy No. 3.

You don't have to use another cleanser when you
use 20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips., because Borax is the
greatest known cleanser on earth.a natural cleanser.
20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips contain 2b% Borax-
no other soap product^has such a large amount of
Borax. Ifs the Borax with the soap that does the work.
20 Mule Team Bora^ Soap .Chips make your clothes
hygienically clean and .^weet #

smelling. They will not
shrink woolens or mar the daintiest laces, chiffons, etc.

Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6p.m. except Saturday
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Many new remnants and mill ends will be found in our remnant
sale tomorrow. Besides many other special values will be on sale at

very special prices.
A lot of $1.00 Corsets, sizes 21, 22 and 23 onfly, Remnant price
Thursday pair 59c

100 pair $2.50 Gray Cotton Blankets, Remnant price Thursday pr SI.75
Women's 75c Gingham Aprons. Remnant price Thursday each 19c

Regular 25c percale 3G-in. wide. Remnant price Thursday yard 17c

39c Plain Dress Poplin's. Remnant price Thursday yard 25c

15c Kuck Towels. Remnant price Thursday each 10c

One lot $1.00 Green Wintfow Shades. Remnant price Thursday ea 19c

1000 yards 8 and 10c embroidery edging. Remnant price Thursday
yard 5c

Several Misses $6.50 White Dresses, soiled. Remnan: price Thurs¬
day each $3.98

One lot of $2.50 to $4.00 Corsets, small sizes. Remnant price Thurs¬
day pair $1.98

Women's $2.50 Crepe and Muslin Gowns. Remnant price Thursday
each $1.75

Women's $1.50 Black Lawn Waists, Remnant price Thursday each DSc
Women's $1.50 White Voile Waists. Remnant price Thursday each 79c

Several Misses $4.9S White Dresses, slightly soiled. Remnant pric-:1
Thursday each $2.98
Small Lot Women's $i.00 Boot Silk Hose, light shades. Remnant price
Thursday pair 19c

Fifty pair $3.98 Gray Cotton Blankets. Remnant price Thim-.lay
pair $2.25

Boys $1.98 Khaki pants AH sizes. Remnant price Thursday pair Sl.(>9
Men's Regul'ar $1.00 Negligee Shi lis, with stiff cuffs. Remnant prlcv
Thursday each 59c

Small lot Men's $1.50 and $1.75 Blue Denim and White Overalls.
Remnant price Thursday each 98c

One lot Men's $2.00 Soft/Cuff Shirts. Remnant price Thursday ea SL50
Small lot Men's $5.00 Silk Khaki Shirts, Collars attached, Thursday

pair for 25c
One Case Men's Black Hose, all sizes. Remnant price Thursday 2
each S3.9S

Victory Pattern in Cat Glass
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a dozen $7,50
Grape Juice Glassas, a dozen $7.50
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen $8.00
Iced Tea With Handle, a dozen ..: $9.00
Sweet Cider, a dozen $9.00
Water Goblet, a dozen , JjW.'OO
Lemonade, a dozen ...

.t'(».09
Water Sea, pitcher and six tumblers $9.00
Flower Vases $1.50 to $7.50

Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Other Things

H. W. Wilit & Sou
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET

=a>\

Your Opportunity
To Buy

Excellent King Street Properties
We llavc Several Fine Locations

From
' PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET

Call and let us Show Them to You

Graham & Ogdeo
530 XING STREET ALEXANDRIA, VA.

I

F^irst IVsatior&a! Bartlc
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth.

Resources March 5, 1917 $1,829,3-31.47
" 4, 1918 $2,020,055.80
" 4,1919...,. $2,849,965.94

i AiiiomoDiies j
Model 490 Touring $847.66 Delivered

Reasonable Terms

The Aero Auto Company
Phone 820


